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element. whrse adulutlon of the crown- - m iff m t 1How could so gieat a man be burled

In so small a place i ,
THE MORNING ASTORUN

Established 1871. g glories ot noble womanhood Is de- -
in MARMae Wood says Senator- - Piatt Isbaited, and whose inclinations ami
tendencies seek the companionship and
Illicit cohabitation with th lowest and
vilest dregs of humanity in tha dead- -

sends. That was The

mere, fact that, he wrote her love let"PublUhed Pally (Except Mondsy) by

Ht J. DELL1NGER COMPANY. tcr proved that.fulls and hellholes ot the community.
Tea, there la plenty ot room In this

Cs.pt. Mathews Talk about mos
world for tn '"d noble men and

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. qultoes, wby. when .we were In latiwomen whose Influence radiate the
tude SO degrees and longitude T5 de

bright sunshine of human happiness.

in dress can only be obtained by
the "timely tips"tof those who have
devoted years at, careful study to
the clothiug trade (or Men. and
Boys. You need not worry about
the quality or correctness of "an-

ything you buy bere in the way . of

clothing. The manufacturers guar-a- n

tee and ours go with everything
you buy! '

trees, a host of mosquitoes settled on
R mall. Bef Tur II 00

our rigging and when th?y left us,scattering sweep perfume by kind
words and tender hearts and hoa

presence In a community aoftena tha

heart and casta a halo ot bright eat
there wasn't a sltltch of canvass loftBy mill, per month

By carrier, per month ..........
on th boat. v f

Capt. Bailey That's strange. b

cause when I was sailing In, luttltud
beams and revivifying Influent upon
aU who seek all that la grand and

enobllng and whoa kindly nanistra-tlon- a

la llk tha vlglla ot th guardian

WEEKLY A3T0RIAN.

By mill. pr year. In advance, .
!9 degrees and longltuue T4 degrees,.11 00
a swarm of mosquitoes, settled on our

rigging anJ evary on or tnem naa a
angel, and who life la worthy ofEntered at the postofnc at Astoria,

pair ot canvas breeches on.
emultf YMuld t3vt Ufre were

Oregon m second-elaa- a matter.
Scott Johntsone 8am mosquitoesmora ot this class ot people in aw

no doubtrw-ftn- W for th Ulmu ot Tsi Nouns. rla. ,

YOUNG MEN
if you are not in harmony with your clothes you

should call ou us and we will put you in;
tune with neat, snappy suits at

"WtHte," said an Astoria man as he' AN OBJECT LESSON.

Anoaus to ter mM or pUo t swum.

(u b Bud by pocukl card r Urtur WW-M-

Aay tmuUrily la oettrw? aaouW b

tawrfkM? rnporwd to th. XBo of pubUoMioa,
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rproceeded with laying on of hands, "tIt is stated r a contemporary taat
John IX Rockefeller la profoundly d- - am sorry to have to do this; It hurts

an more than It does you."pressed over tha attacks tWrt
"Well' replied th . precociousbeen, mads upon him la the eatro

vtrsy over tha acceptance or rejee youngster, resignedly, "I never did be- -

lev In sympathetic strikes anyhow.tlon of his 1100.000 contribution to the
cause of forelm mission. He has They always do) more harm than 10good."aged much In appearance and has be
com petulant triable to find his
customary solace In golfing and

other pursuits in the country, he ha

Andrew Carnegie's nam now ap-

pears In advertisements for Peerless
beer. It Is not stated whether there
Is a library In connection with ,tht
brewery.

returned to, his home In New Tork

city. . He has changed hla attitude to
ward th nress and through his
friends he has attempted to defend

Of course we can suit you to the tune of $10.00 to

$;U).00 per suit but we would especially call your
attention to our . single and double breasted

"Mannish Suits" at Seventeen Dollars and Fifty
Cents.

the methods through which be has PERSONAL MENTION. .

F. Hill of St Paul was In Ih city
acquired his great wealth and to deny
that there Is any taint upon his money.

Jot'
v ms

In this there is proof anew that no
man Is utterly insensible to public
opinion. Mr. Rockefeller has flatered
himself In the past that the attacks
made upon him and upon his methods
were merely ebulltions of the hatred
of disappointed competitors, or of the
envy of th- - unsuccessful or the suc-

cessful To find that there was a

great body of men so completely dis

P. A. STOKES
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy People.

yesterday.
J. Andres ef Vancouver was In the

city yesterday,
E. M. Gallett of Rochester Is reglsted

at the Parker.
Rev. O. M. Thorp of Seaside as

the city yesterday.
Norman Marrs visited friends in

Portland yesterday.
W. E. Tlbee of Oregon City was In

the city yes;erdy.
N. McGUvery of Dep river .was

In the city yesterday..
C. P. Hogu of Portland registered

RESCUE THE PERISHING.
"Man's Inhumanl y to man makes

countless thousands mourn." This Is

a truelsm too painfully apparent la
the thoroughfares and busy marts of

trade. In every avocation n life, la

every land and in every clime, and

Astoria, Is not exempted from the
machinations of evil minded people
who seem, to enjoy , seeing other Po
pie unhappy or , making trouble for
them. A tendency to believe every
Idle tale often creatie unnecessary

and destroys social and
business relations. There is a class of

people in every community who are
constantly decrying tha efforts ot oth-

ers. Invidious peopl seek to pull
men down who possibly having; made

mistake during their early career,
vine a desire to lead a more honor-

able life, or follow some avocation
more in harmony with their ability
and standing tn a community, who are
constantly Beset by a certain etas
whose associates are the vile and vic-

ious and who seek to pull others down

upon the earn level, actuated by sel-

fish motives, or evince a Jealous dis-

position, whose environments pro
hlblt them from admission into re-

spectable society, whose associates ar
not conducive to morality and decency.

There Is plenty of room in this bead,
tiful world for the good, the pure in

heart, the noble-minde- d, and place,
ww filled by the lowsr and baser ele-

ment, fill a nlch that ought to be
filled by honorable men and women.

Jinterested aa the clergynrn of a lead

ing church who look upon his busi

Mr. V. Hack.t of Portland Is visit

ing the family of Jacob Butts.
at the Occident yesterday.

ness methods as more than discredit-

able, as distinctly immoral, has come

with a shock to him, the more so as.

without doubt he thoroughly believes
In his own profession of Christianity

Mrs. Myra Zlgler has been vUltlng
friends In Portland this week.

Olof Erickson of Lewis and Clark
was in the city yesterday.

W. O. Stuart of Chicago was tn the Frank Wooden of Jewell visitedand morality.
friends In Astoria yesterday.city yesterday on business.Had there been such a public senti

L. A. Loomls of Ilwaco returned
from Portland last evening.

Charles Allsky of Portland vlsltd
friends 1n Astoria yesterday.

rhas. Anderson of Claskanlno ar

4$ tShe rts, rived In the city last evening.

ment so freely expressed, during the
time when Mr. Rockefeller was put-

ting Into effect the machinery through
which he has heaped up such a tre-

mendous fortune. It Is within the
bounds of possibility that he never
would have followed the course that
he did. It was because that he re

REMOVAL - ALE
WE MOVJt JON JUNE 1st

to our new quarters. In order to maltej'inoving easy
. we place on Special Sale our entire stock

of Clothing, Men's Furnish-- .
ings, Shoes, etc.

Coeds Sold at Cost 'During the Month of Kay.

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCK; 651 Commercial Street, corner 15th.

P. K. Parkburst of rortland was in

the city yesterday o business.

J. E. Hlgglns returned from a busi-

ness trip to Portland last night.

Edith Ratbboi e of Orayj river visit-

ed .friends In Astoria yesterday.
n a rmIuik of 8kanaowtt was

mained respected and admired by the
V 1L.

Spring Clearance
In th city yesterday on business.

uuui or womm. wno --rrUr ,

mmt1,aw c,rc,e of
f hi. ways and trie, to become an w a lntance. lt WM becauM theM

honored and useful member oi th, a rf reaso h,seI ,
business community andf society is tm 0 hlm Jd
deserving of encouragement It show. , .ound publlc sentl.
that he has a mind not warped by the; he wa ab,e ,0 ttm tho.e
environments of associations with ta wh dlgdaln He WM rtcog.
k,wer rtratta of society and that he

clrcl, where h!a Mnnhas sufficient honor, manhood and . , .

a narger ot Ban Francisco reg

istered at the Occident yesterday.
Sale of
Shirt Waist Suits. J C. Pone of F.UM Is In th city.

He expects to return home today.

8HIRT WAIST SUITS made of a Wm. Anderson, the Deep river merprinclple to forsake evil companions fn,riHan n a rreflt nhllanthroDlst
chant, was in the city yesterday.good quality changeable silk; Sevand evil ways and assume a S.ationj M.Ki- l- knpfrtnr desnlte his

eral colors to choose from. Nut Goldsmith of St. Joe was reg

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
0. W. Morton sbd John Fohrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FHKHII AND HALT MEATS. I'llOMIT DELIVER!

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Regular, $12. istered at the Occldunt yesterday.
Hon. C. W. Fulton Wl tor Por:- -

and position in life which nature and !dev)oui busIneM courB(, Now ne
nature's God destined he should oc- -

fo the fift Ume tm mn not
cupy " the estimate placed upon him by the

An Illustration of what men can ac- -
bwJy of Amrlca people. that

compllsh is evidenced by the presence ,t a mora, ,a,nt lg
In tliis city of Dr. Toy who will com- -'

Wm and that hs monev cannot
mence a series of evangelistic meet-- ,. .,,, nrnnArW n irt t the

i land last evening on a business trlv- -

II. R Comwell of 8an Francisco

regbiteied at the Occident yesterday.

F. D. Keutner will make a business

Ulp to Portland tomorrow morning.
usj I cij s 'j t r - -

altar, and the shock has aged and
broken him.

There Is a lesson In this for the peo--

Ings tonight. There are probably
many instances in his past lire tha:
he would desire to have eliminated,
hut he, by a determined will, and

uiu Jennie RuthbotMi of FelWa,

Wash, Is visiting frinds In the city.

Special $9 W

SHIRT WAIST SUITS of excellent
quality figured silk, puttern being
a broken stripe, dulnty design, In

blue, brown, green and gray.
Regular. $14. , .

Special $11 20
SAME STYLE SUITS of a bolter

grade of material.
Regular, $18.

Special $14 40

8HIRT WAIST SUIT, made of

fine, heavy quality changeable
silk In various colors, well fin-

ished.

Regular. $22".

8poisi $17 ed

ni nt thla mntrv. No reforms, com- -

Moses Goldsmith, a prominent at

The TROY Laundry''
.;'?; (i v '.

Is the only White Labor Laundry in tho City. Does the Bes

of Work at very re&sonatte Price; and is iu every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANK STS. Phoue 1991

torney of Seattle, was In the city yes

terday, ,

B. C Blackford . of th Claakanla
Chief arrived wn on last nights

a firm reliance in Him who doeth U;Inercaj 0. political, are possible, so
things well, and by his own exertions j M .eneray rmrJ 8t-

was lifted from the paths of degre- -
condtUolli wtth the cynical Snd

daUon and shame to the highest plain j iolfnnt gooi humor whlcW tne
attainable In this world and is de- -

jfun(IaI;nta, vlce of tne Ame,ican peo-otl-

his life to the elevation of man. j

A fce(1 pub,c ,entlment ueU
kind and the uplifting of fallen hu-- ;,

cerUl creato. of No
manrty. He is rescuing, the perishing. g lmperviolu ,0 ,t;
Bupposlng some d, narrow-,- .

man deilrM
tetracted repreaentatlve of a personal ,RocIwfcller m0,t certainlv does, to ap-dev- il.

such as exist in Astoria, were:
M a ,,-,- .. philanthropist.t decry his effects; were, to publish I , ,

'train.
a' a: Emery of Rossland Is In the

rxsaxxxxtxxiuiTTti i n 11 m iu SSJtXc thr gut of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

Tallsot, V.r. aKeating of th Baker theater FRESH AND CURED MEATS
.... . :. i' ..

Portland was la th. city yesterday m , . Wholesale ana Kettil
la hla llf the solething past for ftnT M X- M- oRBINARV. p bjnea. .

We are pressed for room. , Ttas

season Is still before us. But w

will give you an opportunity. Spring
and summer shspes of stmt hatsv
at SO per cent reduction.' Shapes
worth 62V, cents to $1.I will t
sold for half prlo. No need to
wait until July.

bhips, Lodging Camps nd Mills supplied on short notice.v i TJndier and Umilr left
3 . LI VR8T0CK BOUGHT AND. SOLDbvesdoc for fit. lohM where thr Will

In th. fstsr rasida, ,,
3 WAHINOTON MARKET CHRISTENSEN CO.

Nelson Troret and Mr. Qraca of tsw

rxzzzxzxinzxzxzzzixzzxzzzxixxzxzzxxxAmerican Can Company was In the

fclty yesterday on business, f

Robert Undenberger left yesterday
nornlng for a business trip to Poru

land. He will return Monday. AN ASTORIA PRODUCT

Epltom f Ancedotss.snd. lnoid.nts
With Comments by a Layman,

Soon will the sun beside the sea
Tan many human pelts;

The bathing season will be on,

But very little else.

New York's all night banks will be

opened Just as soon as the projectors
can find a man whom they can trust
over night

Pat Crowe's next appearanec may
be looked for In some of the ten-ce- nt

magazines. '

A vigorous war against Sunday golf
In Philadelphia Indicates how strong

Mrs. Samuel Elmore and daughters

Tor this week we continue tha 10,

per cent reduction on LadieV

Underwear. Only a few value art
mentioned below. Step in and. see
th others. A grand May oppor-

tunity.

,
CORSET COVER, Made of long Cloth,

with three Insertions of V.leh- -
rtenne. lace anl tlnl.hwt with '
Vlenclenns edln. iffrular 09
price . This week, each w'

DRAWERS, Md of Cambric

trimmed with looks, embrold- - lt
erv I nuerttoo an (1 ediil tig. CAe
KcgulartKo Tul week, each.,"' -

returned from Passadenjt, Cal., yes- -

terday and will spend the summer In

pwpose of compelling him to desctnj
t the lowest depths in. the scale of

humanity where-h- t persecutor and
toraientef lives and has his being,
what would be the opinions enter,
tatned in the minds of all honest peo-

ple of such contemptible and contam-

inating methods?
This world would be brighter and

better if all those who have attained,
or whose Inclinations have kept them
upon the highest stratta of society,
would stretch out a helping hand to
those endeavoring to assume the po-

sition In life for which they were emi-

nently fitted. The flier of scorn is
too frequently pointed at those who

ate endeavoring to better their condi-
tions in life, and oftentimes discour-

agement and refusal of assistance has
thrown them back into the vortex of
sin and shame, not by or from their

, own" Inclinations, but by a refusal of
those whose duty it is to as-

sist the unfortunates in not perform-assi- st

the unfor.unate In not perform-
ing their duty to humanity, to so'i-ty- .

Pale Boheraiau Boer
Beet In The NorthweatAstoria.

Rev. Q.' M. Thorp! who has, been

the minister at the Seaside Methodist

church, has resigned and will move to

BrewfagGo.Puget Sound. ,

Miss Pearl Cole Is spending a few

days with Mrs. Chas. Richardson j at

the religious sentiment in that town

Is in favor of having the Sabbath ob-

served strictly as a day of sleep.
Seaside. Miss Lucille Cole returnedii

M
i ;

It Is said that the committee In home yesterday.
Tom Moore, representing Norrls A

vestigating the alleged extravagance
Rowe's circus, and wife, arrived down

of the Equitable will recommend that
the salaries of the stenographers be on last night's train and are register

ed at the Occident.
Theie is a grand field for fffnctlveJ reduced from $12,000 to 111,999.

Cv E. Palmer, representing Blake,

Flrstl National - Bank ot Astoria
'

"'. ESTABLISHED 1886' ,.V
' Capital and Surplus $100,000

We have the word of Mr. Carnegie McFall & Co. of Portland, returned
home last evening, after a very sucfor lt that a virtuous coaenman is

better than a dissipated duke. cessful business trip In the city.

missionary work right here in Asto-

ria. There are many young men and
women who would make uprlg-M-

, hon-

orable and respectable citlzn.-t- , and
who could be convinced of the error of

their ways and persuaded to forsaki
evil companions and the constant

temptations thrown In their paths by
a class whose associations and Incli

I know this spring-tim- e pipe of mine

Is not an empty dream

Msdc of Good Quality Long Cloth

heavy lace flounce. Begnl.r OA.
This each yvwweek, -

M. 8. COPELAND A CO, . ,,.

407 Commsroist 8tr.t
Theyr'e taking dovn the oyster sign

There's no beauty in all the land
, That cah with her face compare.
Her lips are red, her eyes are bright,

ghs takes Rocky Mountain at night.
Frank Hart's drug store. .

weinhard'sAnd putting up lc cream.

Rhode Island's claim that it Is the
nations never have reached a higher
plane than the contaminating lnflu- -

I


